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formed their respective parts, show-

ing the most excellent training and
l t ItiA gt tttJktei atVje lift

Great satisfaction was expressed by
their patrons and friends present
for tbe good work and prosperous
condition of oar school nnder the
efficient management of Prof. J. N.
Hart, principle, and Mr. V. Hop
kins, principal teacher. A an
animoas vote of thanks is tendered
to tbe many friends of tbe school,
who so kindly assisted in tbe clos-

ing work, ifay Falls City witness
many more each school years is tbe
wish of all. '

A Household Treasure.

D. W. Fuller, of CauaJoharie, N. V.,
ays that he always keeps Dr. King's

New Discovery lu the house and bla
family hsd alwava found the verv Iwat
results follow Ita use; that he would
uot be without it, If procurable. O. A.
Dykeman, druggist, Catsklll, N. Y.,
says that Dr. Kiug's New Discovery Is.
undoubtedly the beet cough remedy;
that he has used it In hia family for
eight years, and It bad never failed to
do all that Is claimed for it Why not
try a remedy ao long tried and tested.
Trial bottles free at any drug store
Large sice 60o. and f1.00, ,

DAM.AB, Or-- May 23. 1891'
To the Voters of Polk County: I am

agaiu before you aa a candidate for the
otiloe of school superintendent. Owing
to my professional duties aa principal
of the Dallaa public school, 1 cannot
make a cauvass ; 1 do uot know that It
would do any good, as my record in
this office for four years Is before you
and with that record In your niiuda,
it in your wisdom and oy your suf-
frages you agaiu elect me lo tula re
sponsible office, I will discharge it to
tue best of my ability, without fear or
favor, looking ouly to tbe improve-
ment, of our public schools, knowing
that tbe hope of our free Institution
litis iu the intelligence of our people
and that nlueiy-tiv- e per cent of tue
people get all Una education they ever
get in the public schools.

Respectfully,
2t W. 1. Kbvnolds.

From the ItcmmrotDecember 8, 1893,
we notice the following: "Whenoourt
met Tuesday morning Clerk Mulkey
surprised tbe Judge by having the
Journal entirely written up, but to do
so, he and bis deputies labored a greater
portion of tbe night Mr. Burnett paid
Bra Mulkey the high compliment of
saying that he had uot met with such a
case while on the bench and hoped that
all county clerks would follow the good
example set" This Is democratlo
authority, and everyone can see it Is no
political advertisement

Mlddletown, Pa,, April 14, 1891.
Mr, Norman Llohty, Des Moiuea Ia,

Dear Bin Piease send me four doxen
Krause's Headache Capsules. They
are the best headache remedy we ever
handled. Yours, John W. Htarr. For
sale by Cooper-Alexand- er & Co.

His Business Methods Approved. --

From the report of the grand jury of
Polk county. December 6, 1893, we
glean the following statement; concern-

ing county clerk Mulkey: . .

"We think credit la due Mr. Mulkey
for his diligence in the matter and for
the ordely and satisfactory manner In
which tbe books, papers, etc, of the
various departments under his charge
are being kept"

That the people, after reading the
above complimentary words concern-

ing the business like manner .In which
our county records are being kept, will
give our genial aud accommodating '

Frank Mulkey a handsome majority- -
there In not the slightest doubt.

Fifty cents is a small doctor bill, but
that Is all it will cost you to cure .any
ordinary cose of rheumatism if you use
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Try it and
you will be surprised at the prompt
relief it affords. The first application
will quiet the pain. 60 cent bottles for
sale by all dealers. , .

fcl'UCT tKXJIKTIKK

V, W.- - INDEPKNPF.NCK
inlno. N 2'i, meets every Amu- -

,t in 1...0.K hull. All Mojtxiri
jiem ii i'o tinned to attend A, J,

!,V. W.O I unit Heetirtlur.

I V 1.01X5 K, NO. 2, J. 0.0.
.iH"in V. mlun hnlUni.v

evening. All (klil ffliowrt s.r
HviuhI to meet aithn. W. II.
,, 11. Zed lueudorf, seey.

LOl'.UE, M. 21), A. P. A A.

J. htkWvl communications Salur
.1) i nit on or Mi ii full moon cn.h
tiit l twit WMk thereafter. VV, 1'.
jf.i.v, W. M. W. II. Patterson,

MICK L01M1F., NO. 45 K. of P.
I Meets every Wclnesduy oveitintr.
Win lire cor Jtatly invited. Uliur
Lc. t'.;l. II. Craven, K. L. 8.

I Y SI C IAXS 1 K NT 1ST l Y

.s. A. M Ul.KKY, DKNTliS f,
i radices tilt prulcuslou in nil It

lies. .Sitlsfiu'lHUI gllalaulced.
hour, 8 tu 1'J whit I to A. Ottlee

le O'lMiuell brick, I U(l'X'iul iuv.

IK l.UTLKK, PHYSICIAN AND
Hiirwm. Secy. U,-- ej, iiarlt(

..I f.xatumer. , Otllce iu Opera

i Ulvlt HUM. M. I. OFFICE
mill iroitit'itct. coiner ltiiiliuii.l

Viuiiiuottib all., luiU'i udcuee, Ur.

. J. H. JOHNSON", l.lUENT
iVutmt. Ail , ir wwrrnuttHl lu

kle l r.t if Kiiiwfaelion. ;,' luUepeu- -

.S. LKK BABBITI', PUYSI-clai- m

mid Surgeon. Snecinl at
kn paid to tWawe of women . Of-Iv- or

lii(lt mlHH National IJniik.
Lee. M. I). W. Babbitt, M I)
, Fellow Trinity Mimical College.

JLTTOItXEYH.

t() A. SMI I'll. ATXOitNEY AT
Law. Will prmitice in till etnte

fi'itcnil nxirta. AbtrcU of title
Ulieil. onioe uvor linltinifii(M)
bn hi ISHBk.

pSHAM HOLMES, ATT0R- -

ne at Low. Oiliotj in Utuue
I, txHwivii State mid Court, on Coin
fial ittrt-- f t, anlem, Or.

SASH AND DOOHS.

I TOHELL k IJOIIANNON, MAN

i, Horoll hwiiik. Mitiu it rent, IuJu
ileuce, Or.

VET iSUIXAKY SDHOEON.

It. E. J. YOU NO. late of Ne vberir,

Veteriimry Hurnma aod Deutidt
moved tu Imlepentlunce, and opened

LlUiM over the ludnpnudeuee Nation- -
mik.

TAILOItS.

7 0. SHAKMAN, MEItCHANT
,V . Tailor, C Htrtset, uenr txwtoflioe.
U in Bny Htylo made to order at rea- -
uble ratei

W. E. Poole,
.YSICIAN and SURGEON

rice next door to Anetine's Furni
ture etore- -

MONMOUTH, OR.

ELECTRO TELEPHONE
RnM o'lirinl.t, no wrnl, no Adpl

toClly, Villwioort'ounlrr. NwImI lu vrr
hooia,ihft,,MiiinloMfe. Oftuiuntounmii-1h- c

aikI hMt(wilron)rth.
Atrnli make trom fo H0 per

On in ft rc''lnr minn a itliit-l- l In

nlutilv.r. Hn Inrtruroi-iiU- , no tor, woik i

Hnynhere, niijr dltnr. (mill, mul lor
n when kIiIitM. I'm ! ni lT nr J'i
nttrnr out of orHcr, no rwcftlrfnw, Ift"" l.fl

tim. Wnrrrmrd. A money mnVof. V. r' i
W.P. Harrlwn b Co., Clwk 10, CoiumLL. 0.

RICK YARD

J. R. COOPERa
Of I mlftnenrhtfititi. hiivintr a Htoam

feres of fiwwt day, in now prepared
keep on hand a nne quality oi

rick, whict will be sold at reawou
ile price.

GEO. E. BREY,
DEALKIl IN

Sraii, Hs, W, Pdaiw, Ik
nlependence, Oregon, 43

G. L HAWKINS, of

Pmprlotor of
Tlie rndnnenrtontsn Marble Work, entlmalea
on nil cemetery work. Klrnt-cla- workman- -

.nuip, iftiem oemgna, auu loweni priw.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Iwisvllle.

8. Bagley and wife spent last
Sunday in Albany.

K. E. Staals has purchaaed a fine

buggy.
Quite a number from here attend

ed the teacher's picnic at Dixie and

report having bad a good time.

T. 1 Bevcnsis hauling lnmber
preparatory to building a bouse at
this 'place. "Looks a little bit
suspicious Cricket"

Our follow townsman, Thos.
Boweu who hits been stopping with
W. E. Williams for the pant
winter has gone to Astoria.

Kvangolist Bryans aud wife of
Philomath are holding revival

moetiugs at LowlHvillo.

Tbe candidates of the different

parties held forth at Lcwlsville to

day to a very good audience.

Mm. Jus. ililtibraud near here
lying very low .with typhoid

pueumouia,

Cnissingtbe Atlantlct,.

Usually Involves sea sickness. When
the waves play pitch aud toes with you,
troug Indeed must be tbe stomach that

can statid It without revolting. Tourist,
ootuwercial travelers, yachtamen, marl
Iters, all testify that Hosletter's
Htouiach Hitlers Is the best remedy for
the nausea experienced in rough
weather oo the water. Nervous and
weakly travelers by land often suffer
from something akin to this, and And

in the Hitters Its surest remedy. No
disorder of the stomach, liver or bowels
is so olietlnuto that It may not be over
come by this prompt aud thorough re
medy. Equally efficacious is It for chills
aud fever, kidney and rheumatic trouble
and nervousness. Emigrants to tbe
frontier should provide themselves with
this Hue medicinal safeguard against
the ellecU of vicissitudes of climate,
hardship, exposure aud fatigue.

Krause'a Headache CapsulesWar.
ranted. For sale by Alexauder-Coop- er

Drug Co. ,

Falls City.

Quite, a number from this place
attended the teachers picnic at
Dixie.

The funeral of tbe infant son of
J, I. Montgomery was preached at
the free Methodist church Monday
at 2 o'clock I M.

Rev. Henry Cochran and Rev. W.
1J. Crawford of Indiana, the former
a nephew, and the latter a comrade
In the late rebellion of Prof, A. M.

Bryant, have been visiting here,
Tbe baccalaureate sermon to the

graduating class Sunday morning
by Rev. 8, A. Stan, of Dallas, was
well received. '

The first annual commencement
exercises of the Falls City public
school took place at the school
bouse Friday evening, Jfay 25th.
Tbe graduation class consist of
uiue members, one, - Mm Ida
Bryant being absent on account of
sickucss. The programme was
very Interesting. The address to
the class by B. F. Jlfulkey, of Dallas,
was well delivered and much ap- -

priciated by all. Rev. A. IL Dodd,
with a few well chosen words pre
sented the , diplomas- - to the class,
and after musio by the orchestra,
the benediction was pronounced by
Rev.! Crawford of Indiana. .Much
honor is due to the graduates for the
meritorious way in which they per- -

Attention
In tlmo to any Irognlarlty of tha

tomach, Livwr, or Bowsla may
preveut serloue
consequences.
Indigestion,
headache, nun- -

sea, bllloui.
ess, and ve-

rtigo Indicate
1 t'fKL? certain tunc

tlonul derange-
ments, the beet

remedy for
which la Aver'a

WUs. Purely vegetable, sugar
coated, easy to take wul quick to
utaintllate, tbia In the iiloal fiuuily

niwili'liift-tl- m moitt popular, eeie,
and tteelul nrlont in jiharmnry.
lira, M. A. IIhixkwkll, Harris,
Tfnn., auys:

" Ayor1! Cuiliiirtle rill eunNt m o ilrk
hitohe ami my liuslmuil of neumigi, We
think Uier M

No Better Medicine,
and hv liHltimtl mmiy to mm It"

"Thirty 8ve ywri ro im Spring, I m
run itnwu by lmt work and a auowMltm of
eolili, wliioh rmmIa m ta fmhia tliat It u
au tdurt fr'm to wnik. 1 cumuiimt Ui

doctor, but kffit sinking lowor unlll I hud
up alt lioiw of eror Niiug bttvr,

Hjinlng to be In a tora.onvdAy, whtre
BwitlchiM wvre ohl, t)i proprietor notll

y wk and alckly appvaranc, and attar
a tow a.iHtlittM t to my hith, moom
niiitd me to try Ajt' l'llli. I had little
taiUi In tliM or any otlmr woilloiii, but
com-lmli-- at last, to take bn kitirtve and try
a box. Brlor 1 bad uned thrm I u
very oiueh oUr, and two bo cured me.
i am now m yn old: but t believe that
II it had not btvn tor Ayar'e Pitta, I ihould
bae b-- In my grave h'tig ego. I buy
boxet every yeat. wluvb make SIK boxe up
to tills tluie, and I would ua mure be with-

out them than without broad." -- H. II.
Iniraham, RneklaM. Me. '

AYER'O PILL3
I"rewib!rlr J.f AyrC'o. Uw,Uu
Evory Pc Effeotlve

CHAS. STAATS,
(Huerewmr to HI' II BAH I) A MTAATU)

fllOt'lllKTuU ur

CifyTruck aod Transfer Co.

Hauling of all Kinds Done at
Koiutoimhle Knten.

Agents for the 0. P. Boats.

All bllle miwt l wittlwl by the 10th 01
eai-- mourn.

Independence, Oregon.

Steamer Altona !

Salem and Independence

To Portland
Leaven Iinli'ix'iitltMiro and Hulvm

Moitdur, Wwlneedity and Friday, lnov--
iri Iiidiitfiidviie Ht 0:4.1, HitUsm at
7 H) a, in., and arriving at 1'ortlund ut
2:15 p. in.

Iamvv I'orthind Turodav. Thuradity
and Suttirdiiy at (i:4f a. in.,, Htileni lor
iiiaH ii(it'iice ai i p. in.

Kxcidlunt mi'iiU nerved on boat at
25 centa mr mwil.

PiiHtu'tiircrH Have tiniH and nimiov bv
taklnir thisi Hue to Portland.

Mfnnmor will currv fiiHt tlirollirh

freight and oIIltI hirhmuI rutee on large
Iota.

Uocxcolled titiMNoinror nnoominodn--
tl.nm. Mitelicl . WrhrhL A Co . (ltner
al ngentH, Holnmn blinik, Haluui, Or.

GREATLY
REDUCED
RATES Made

by the

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY

FOR THE

CALIFORNIA

MIDWINTER FAIR
.j. e

ROUND TRIP TICKETS

GOOD FOR 30 DAYS

Portland to San Francisco

AND RETURN.

$27.50
EXCURSION TRIPS- -

VnfflSin trrnnnlMM to other nolntH In Cnl.
forrla will be allowed purnhaeni of epenlnl
Midwinter Kalr tlcketn at the following round- -

trip raleei
To Htatlon nnderlBO mile frnm Han Pran- -

fllnco, One and One-TIil- one-wa- y furo.

t Htj.ilnnn 1BO mlliwor morn from Hun
FranelNCO, one amroiie-llril- i one-wa- y fare,

Kot exat rale and full Information, Inquire

J. B. KIRKLAN D, niHtrmt raimenr
Agent, L'U Klrst Ht., Portland, or., or addnwN

the underHlgncd. T. U. GOODMAN,
EICHABD GRAY, Gen. Piumenger Agt,

(Ion. Tiafflo Manager, Ban Franclioo, Cal.
Aug. St

anna king pneumonia, some puysicuu
term it, from the fact that Its genua
Imperceptibly develop and give no out- -

wind sign of their annihilating luflu
enee until ihey have Intrenched them
elves lu the system and combined to

down the victim almost at the first on
slaught. i

Inea attributed bis silence to the re--

trospect suggested In the strange revels
turn be had received from Maogan. In
reality ueuin not wain to concur in Mr

xiH'ctutlon aud hesitated to make
known the truth that her brother
would soon be summoned to appear be
fore the tribunal of the Moat High.

"How 1 yonr brother today?" ba
asked, turning from the aubject of tha
homeward journey, t

"He seem tome to be better, but too
nnrse shakes ber bead when I aay ao.

I hi sfrald, If the n ime doean
agree with yon, that yon are wrong,
hope not, though. I'll go In and aa
him."

In a few tulnuttHi Dr. Leland and
Philip Mortimer were alone, The phy
aician saw that the sick uisd's vitality
waa rapidly ebbing and that hla botura
were unmiMred. Tin breathing waa
more luUirious, aud each word of tha
greeting to the doctor was puoctoated
cy asthtnatlcal luterrnptlon.

"Philip." said the physician, who
bad liecome friendly with bis patient
'did ytiii f tttu clvrgyuisn I sent b

today r lie ciiinu us tho pastor of tbia
piuMi. ami I net l as tM siupocted, M
i. iwimi t,it wimt I have tola yoej
cuiiuoi now tit t'ouccaieti rrou bet.
i ou will soon leave na all. Hsv yoi
W n iieparnir ;

I urn ready t but, on, what would I
not give to twalilo to go back with

The word catno elowly. The doctor
tH.s Mot timer' right baud and held It

will be all right PbU- -

tTo be eoiillnusd

Teachers' llcnlc. ,

The teachers of Polk county held
their ii mini plcnlo at Klckrea I Jest
Saturday. - The day was rll that could
bo desired and the picnic grounds wer
pleasantly sfluated, The crowd waa
two large for the aro.iomodatlon pro--
vi.ieu. ne Inalillity to are was about
as great a the limbljlty lo bear. A

standing twenty-flv- o feet from
the stage wss unable to bear anything.
U. A, Hitchcock waa president of the
day, and T. U. IU-I- I of Dallaa, read the

IH'iiIng addn-aa- . The remaining exer.
cim-swer- dl video Into three classes
aiu were lu ooniH'tlon for prUea.

t las i, was open for drills and of.
fercd two prhees, a framed picture of the
successful drill, slid a medal

.iui s, was iH'ii ror general exer--
clsi-- s and oircmd two silver medals.

Class three waa open to members of
graduating classes, for original produo- -

Uoiis, and ollurcd two sliver medals.
A iiilxliiko was make by iboae hav

ing the arrangements In charge In
placing In elan 2 several exercises
which belonged to class!. This left
lues 1 with but three eiitrles: mid

placed at a disadvantage those in class
, who had recitations, dialogues, songs

aud decleniatiotiH, as 'the prizes were
given only to those having In them
a number of scholars.

"I liree drills were given; a tamborlne
drill by the Monmouth school, a flag
drill by the Hvthel and a dumb
bell drill. The dumb bell drill waa ex
oocdl ugly good aud well merited the
piie It received; the other prlxe went
to the taiuborlne drill, whose quaint
costume made It etlcctlve.

Nearly every school of any size was

represented In the general exercises.
e roui the Independence school there
was a recitation, "The Power of Hab
it," by Miss Ann Mann; and one by
Miss Maud Patterson, "The Owl Crit
ic." Independence also furnished a
clever and well executed dialogue, "An
Electrical Kplsode,". by Misses Pearl

ootHjr. Kfllle and Hose Richardson
utid Bertha Fryer. Two of the vounir
led lew took the parts ol men and acquit-
ted themselves well. The Judges
awarded the prizes to a Flower Cantata
rrom tlie Keinel school, and a concert
reoliutlon from Pel rydale schtsd.

Hut three schools had representatives
fron. their graduating classes, probably
because inuuy schools liave not yet bail
their ComtMeucemotit exorcises. Claude
Stout froir. Monmouth, bad an address
on "Moral Character;" Walter Shelley
from ludeHndence, hud an address on
"Our Sowing," and Hattle Adams of
Dallas, an essay on the "March of
Mind.'' Claude Stout and Hattle
Adams received the prizes.

An adjournment was made (I bring
the exercises for dinner, a part of the
eiiicrtulumcut that seemed to be en- -

Joyed by all During the afternoon
uti excellent game of tin 1 was lu pro-
gress which attracted many people.
The Itlckieall baud was In attendance,
Tho political candidates of the
county found It convenient .to greet
their many friends,

We go to press too curly to give
an nc-omi-t of tho public school ex-

ercises Thuredny evening.

Kratise's headache capsule are more
pleasant ant convenient to take than
powders, wafers, elixirs, etc,

A meeting of the citizens of Ind
pendence will be held at the City
hall next Wednesday evening to
make arrangements for celebrating
the coming 4th of July. Attend it.

People are fools to suffer when a rem
edy can be found to euro them. Oregon
Kidney Tea Is no experiment, aud not a
fake lo get your money. Why will you
hcsltute, when we assure you that It la
absolute cure for all kidney and urluary
diseases

A REPORTER'S ROMANCE

AN IVITUKSTINU NIOHY IN TffEJi

TV II AIM lilts

K Tlirlllliiir Tlr Ulili h lllitntrutim ilm

Fate or Yitllitny-- A Fllit
fur Wvultl.

tl'utl!lid only ta (he Wr HtHK

CH.U'TElt XVI.
NOKTl.MKIl'a UHT WtlltlW TO MAKUAN,

ir, i.i'iiimi wiiit up rtalri to tho
ajmrtim-iit- (if the 'Mortimer, where
met welcomed him a wmiiily ae If he
una neea a went ywr t net end uf botirn.

in the ehort time thy lunl known
caeh other theee two bud bucniitu great
friend. There wa aympatliy

tlmtit that bud eiKiken more in
authma timn ia worda, and liiea, an eho
earched her heart te account lor the

etrange faetl nation ha exert ied optm
her, waa eouvinceil that for the flret
time in her life the loved.

In all her Jiitemmwe with Raymond
he had never Wen awayed with the

amotions that bad lately atlrrwd her.
Bbe had reepected Raymond Wau
be had been her brother's frlond. und
her tjrothur liiiimelf had friNjuentiy iw
lien to her of Raymond's attention and
their eigiiitumiM). It waa gratitude to
a beuefaetor that he ehowi-il- , not love
such an wa now surging within bur,
and in the innwence and elmplUity of
her nature ehe was btlug drugget) into
deception - a deception to herself more
tlian to Raymond. Now Iovp hi Ita
fnlliiciia elenrtjd the vlelon of her afTee
tion and bmnght before her a truer
ajuiredatitin of the ecrontrleity of feel
ing that refiitita to pluy uiion the ub'
tier seueca till tho soug of the emotion
baa an alllnlty for ita'audienee.

When we Inst aaw ber, he wa read
Ing the hnnie puner that reported her
brother srealgnation. Phillpexplalned
It to her, lie did not thoroughly re
count Urn tietnii witu whirl) we are
familiar, and the Rttpiireeelon of hUown
inner tiueetlounhle relation with Ray-
mond gave to the story a Ntrongur setn-blnu-

of tnjiietiee to ber brother, whom
Inei deemed the soul of honor. It wss
this devotion to her brother, the attri-
tion of years of ettnly for hi hnpiiitieaa,
to preserve whit h Dr. Lnland would
sacrifice millions and forego vengeance
on iiuymoud. Ho did not want it un-

dermined, and hla phytiiciun' jmigmeut
told him ttint its destruction might
tueun ber own.
. Oive woman an ideal In which ber
affections are ceutured, and her own
reason is overthrown with it, if the
iconoclast siurceeds in toppliiig her lit-

tle god, whatever it may be. There
are women who turn to tads, pnetimes
of an idle hour. Thrmi fair daughters
of Eve, susceptible to the tegtmnt fruit-tie- s

of humanity, puna from one allure-
ment to anothor, untouched by tue deep-
er pasnfons, But the wonmn with a
heart and soul spurring the exercise of
mind can nut be tickle, and the man
or cause she warms o can be dealt no
blow she does not feel a keenly as the
direct object of BHsault. It is this con-

centration of sonti incut, creitted aud
crystallised in undivided interest, that
keeps the memory of first love safe
from everything but the grave, and that
warms the mother more to the first
born, round whom cluster the delights
and the anxieties that ushered in the
crowning glory of ber .womanhood
maternity.

Ines loved Dr. Loland. There was
a tenderness In his words and actions
towsrd her that evidenced reciprocity
of feeling. There wa mnch In com-

mon between them in their taetes, out
side of the peculiarities of his profes-
sional research, that brought them to-

gether in conversation and exalted each
in the other a view. There wu a mu
tual love for certain pursuits, und just

men or women, sepn-a- te or jointly,
beget from crithnMliisin in onowork
work agreeable and cmnninndiug united

Ileglance a regard for one another.
so did these young people draw closer
and grow more dear to each other. d

that, they had a special cause for
mutual esteem building' from an in
sight to each other's character an ideal
that had a vivid personality typihVd in
tho pictures each saw while looking at
tho other, , ,

I have brought you news of yonr
friend, Mins Le Clair," said Dr. Lo-

land to Inez as he entered.
"Have yon!" shu exclulined delight

edly. "Oh, I'm so glad. How is she?
WusitMr. Mangan who brought It? Oh,
I wish 1 could see biml Tell me how
she is."

"You will not let ma."
"I'll bo so quiet. Go on."
"She is well. But he didn't eeo ber

when he left. Do you know thoy have
quarreled V

"Oh, noj thoy oonldn t. She thought
so much cf bim."

" You cannot account for it?"
"Noj but why did he toll yoo this?

Is bo so worried?"
"I'D answer later. Do yon know who

Isabel Le Clair is?'' ;

I fancy she is some relation to the
mothor superior of the Conveut of
Mercy, but I never inquired. "

"She is my sister." ,'
"Wbatl Your Bistort"
"Yes. It is a long story. We were

partod whon young, and circumstances
kept one Ignorant of the other's exist-
ence. Mr. Mangan will bring ua to
gether."

"And he and Isabel part?"
"I hope not. We shall see, but I

judge it will be hard to induce him to
return. I can see that be is not will-

ing to tnako advances since her posi-
tion is to cease to be dependent. "

I can tell ban something, I know
bow much she cares for him. Aud Just
think we shall all go home toguthorl"

Ur. Lelund He had,
in many little ways, tried to suggest to
her the impossibility of ber brother'
return. Mortimer bad contracted in- -
aidioua Dneumonia-on'tb- journey

SHOTGUN ARGUMENT.

JOHN kUKRK HHOOTH WX. I.F.ADO

MAKEH EMtUIBlKti AFTEUVTAEDH

Ha ranfkt Hla Prowling Aboat Hla

j Plarsatltlght aaa LrU Kim

! Hare It la tks Jleck. .

Last Tuesday night at about S o'clock
a. oi., John Kurre, living anow two
mile south of Independence, while In
batl, waa arroueed by some one nsivlng
about bat premise. H beard, aa he
thought, aoBMrtbluir aoratohlng at the
dMr of his room, lila dog couimsnced
barking, aud ha said to bla wile, some
one Is about to steal something. He
got out of bed, loaded hi gun wltb
blrdshot, theu opened the door and
atarted out, wbeu ha aaw a nun oom

Ingaut of the loul-ebo- near by, He
bailed bitu, esklug "What are you do--

lug tbervT" Upou the man being
balled ba atarted mi If to run, wbeu Mr.
Kurr euot at mm, tba shot striking
hltu, aorue In (be face, aoma In tba aide
of (be uck, and some In the breast
After the shoot lug, mt. Kurre took
bliu lulo the boost), washed bitu, put
biin Intoalaiggy and brought bint to
I udepeudenoe, und had hhu placed In
a room lu the Palace hotel. Thla Is

substauilally the report of the occur
rence given by John Kurrv.

The man shot, WUIIaui Leabo, stated
lo as, that he weut to the bouse to get
a driuk, be fumbled about the door a
tuluute, then weut luto what he sup-Na-

waa a shed, but waa lu reality a
shop. He took up it chisel to cut some
tobacco to till hla pipe, so aa to have a
aiuoke. He had out some of . the
lobaoco, bad commenced rubbing It lu
bla hand preparatory U smoking,
wbeu a voice hailed hlui, upon which
he started to go out of tbe shop, wbeu
be waa shot This is the statement
substantially of Win. Leabo,

Nothing baa beeu done In regard to
the cue. Tbe officials bere deem it
beat to take no notice of It, thinking
that John Kurre, under the circums
tance waa Justified lu what be did.

The man ta nut seriously hurt He
aid to u thl Thursday morning that

he waa about all right

' Falrvlewt

"Oh, Afr. Steele, come here ivjd
Utke thin follow out of your buggy
und lot us Uk a ride."

The hop louse has made its ap
Kwrauoa and our hop tueu will be

praying soon.

Iter. Balyntioe has Just com
meueed a meeting at Stiver.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Why Is a hot pancake like a cutter--

plller? They both make the butler fly.

Harry Watklus addressed out cltl
xens at tbe opera house ou Wednesday
eve.

llev. D. V, Poling, will preach. In
the Congregational church next Hun- -

day
Miss Helen Eldon, of Buver who has

been visiting friends lu town returned
on Ttinrsday, t

Decoration Day waa suitably remem
tiered by our citizens who visited the
ceniety south of town.

Mrs. Fouks, of Portland a daughter
of, Luther Grounds, of Monmouth came
up on Thursday's train on a visit to
her relatives In Monmouth'.

11 T. Henkle the barber. Is at the
old stand ready to give you a quick and
clean suave; uis Dams are ttie best lu
towu with pleuty of towels aud hot
water.

Portland. Or.. May 81, 2 p. m.
Hosts are running along Washington
street In front of the Commercial Na
tional bank and Cbamlier of Commerce
ia surrounded by water aud ruining au
Inch an hour. 1801 outdone; great In- -

convenience and business sussjnded.
To-da- y, Friday June 1st tbe county

candidates of all political parties will
address tbe citizens of, Independence
and vlclutty. Turn out everybody
and hear tbe flood of eloquence that
will flow from their Hps. And don't
forget tbe '

grand republican rally at
Dallas Saturday June tbe 2nd.

H. H. Hewitt for circuit ludee.
should receive the undivided vote of
republicans who wish an impartial,
upright aud competent otliotal ou the
bench, Mr. Hewitt is a lifeloug resi-

dent of Oregon, la well known all ovtr
the slate and Is a man or the strictest
morality, a man of high legal attain-
ments and worthy the ooundence and
support of the people, wlthont distinc
tion or party am nations. ,

T. 0. Hutchinson our efficient school

superintendent during the past two
years, Is again before the people for re-

election His past services entitle him
to tbe suffrages of the voters of Polk.
In all bis official duttos he has proven
himself competent, and In exercising
those duties be has advanced tbe cause
of education In the county, This Is a
responsible position, Involving the
educational interests of the county,
and as Mr. Hutchinson has preformed
the obligations devolving upon him
In such a satisfactory manner, during
hla Incumbency of the office he should
receive the support of all Interested In
Polk county's educational aRUIrs.
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